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Newsmagazine: Hear from
One Physician Who Switched
to EMRs
 

  
In the most recent Intel Health IT
Perspectives video newsmagazine,
you’ll learn how one experienced
physician successfully made the
switch to electronic medical
records, the four key reforms that
Intel Fellow Eric Dishman says are
needed to serve an aging global
population, and how anti-theft
technology can prevent costly lost
laptop data breaches. Watch the
latest edition of Intel’s Healthcare
IT Perspectives video
newsmagazine.

The Impact of ACOs on
Healthcare IT
 
Questions about Accountable Care
Organizations (ACOs)? Download
this free recap of a thought leader
session, sponsored by Intel, with
Aneesh Chopra, the nation’s first
CTO; Kaiser Permanente’s CMIO;
and other prominent healthcare
provider leaders. Read what they
had to say on the IT infrastructure
required to support accountable
care.

Find us on Twitter
 
Follow @IntelHealthIT for updates
and links to new Intel Premier IT
Healthcare blogs and videos.

 

How to Make mHealth Work for You

The demand for mobile health (mHealth) technologies has never
been greater, and is increasing as new devices are introduced to the
market. However, successful mHealth deployment should include
matching the right mobile device to the user’s tasks and workflow
requirements.

To provide you with more background on mHealth strategies, Intel
Healthcare IT Professionals recently introduced a number of vital
assets that examine this trending topic and the benefits for
healthcare CIOs and IT professionals. Take a look at some recent
blogs and videos available in the community.

Using mHealth to Work Smarter

This new blog and free white paper show you how to use mHealth
solutions to improve clinician workflow and productivity. For
example: mHealth solutions, integrated into well-designed
workflows, can help healthcare organizations:

• Provide higher-quality, more coordinated care
• Improve the productivity of health professionals
• Reduce errors in treatment
• Deliver information and services to rural and underserved regions
• Act as an enabler for health workers to deliver information and
services to rural and underserved regions

Download a free white paper on mHealth solutions and strategies.

Informatics Insight: Where Tablet PCs and Nursing
Workflows Are Headed

Tablets are carving out their space within the daily workflow of
healthcare providers and helping move health IT forward for the
next generation of nurses. Browse this interview with Cheryl Parker,
RN, MSN, PhD, who also is a senior clinical informatics specialist at
Motion Computing, on tablets, nurses and technology, and where
it’s all headed. Read what she had to say.

What CIOs Are Saying about Touch Screen
Technology Today

In this new blog, read what mHealth trends Jared Walker, the lead
industry technologist with HP’s Worldwide Health and Life Sciences,
is hearing from healthcare CIOs. Watch an accompanying video that
shows new mHealth technology in action.

Join the Health IT Conversation with Industry
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Experts

Have a question about mHealth technologies or strategies? Start a
discussion on the Healthcare Community and get advice from
experts, or leave a comment in one of the above blog posts to start
a conversation.
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